C-DIT invites applications for contract engagement of following project staffs for work in various projects: Research Associate/ Research Assistant/Assistant Producer/News Reporter/ Video Editor/ Animator/ Media Content Analyst. Applications can be submitted online at www.careers.cdit.org.

Last date of submission – 17th February 2018.

Sd/-
Registrar
Notification No. C-DIT/HRD-01/2018 dated 05.02.2018

**Project Staff Required**

C-DIT invites applications for the following positions for temporary appointment on contract basis in its Communication Projects from candidates meeting the qualifications shown below. The remuneration will be fixed as per the norms of C-DIT, commensurate to the qualification and experience of the candidate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Posts</th>
<th>Qualification &amp; Experience</th>
<th>Nos.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 01/2018 | RESEARCH ASSOCIATE     | 1. Degree with Post-graduate Diploma in Journalism OR PG Degree in Mass Communication and Journalism from a recognized University /Institute.  
2. Two years experience in Print / TV/Web Media content research and development, video script writing.                                      | 1    |
| 02/2018 | RESEARCH ASSISTANT    | Degree with Post-graduate Diploma in Journalism OR PG Degree in Mass Communication and Journalism from a recognized University /Institute                                                                                      | 2    |
| 03/2018 | ASSISTANT PRODUCER    | 1. Any Degree or Diploma in Visual Communication from a recognized University /Institute.  
2. Two years experience in video production activities (*video script writing, pre/postproduction works*)                                                                 | 2    |
| 04/2018 | NEWS REPORTER         | 1. Degree with Post-graduate Diploma in Journalism OR PG Degree in Mass Communication and Journalism.  
2. Two years experience in Print/TV/Web Media news reporting.                                                                                                                                                        | 1    |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 05/2018| VIDEO EDITOR                 | 1. 12th class pass from a recognized Board and Diploma/Certificate in non-linear video editing from a recognized institution.  
2. Two years experience in TV channel/production house | Experience in Adobe Premiere CC&FCPX essential |
| 06/2018| ANIMATOR                     | 1. 12th class pass and Diploma in Animation from a reputed institution.  
2. Two years experience in developing animations for TV channels/production houses. | Experience in Adobe AE,PS  essential |
| 07/2018| Media Content Analyst        | 1. Degree with Post-graduate Diploma in Journalism OR PG Degree in Mass Communication and Journalism.  
2. Two years experience in media studies, content analysis with strong research and analytical skills. | Knowledge in the use of digital tools desirable |

**General Conditions/ Instructions:**

1. The period of contract will be initially for a period of six months, to be extended up to 3 years based on the performance.

2. The appointees shall have no claim for regular appointment in any of the C-DIT establishments on the termination of the project. The candidate may be considered for similar openings in other projects also as and when arising.

3. Acceptance or rejection of application of the candidates will be the sole discretion of C-DIT. Incomplete applications are liable to be rejected.
4. List of shortlisted candidates for written test / interview will be published in the website of C-DIT – www.cdit.org. They will be intimated only over phone / e-mail.

5. No travelling or any other allowance is admissible for attending the written test/interview.

6. Shortlisted candidates will be considered for openings in these fields which may arise in future also.

How to Apply

- Applicants should read the instructions in the website thoroughly before applying.
- Application form may be filled online by selecting the link www.careers.cdit.org. The scan copy of the supporting documents should be uploaded, failing which the application will be treated as incomplete.
- Applications forwarded through any other means including post, fax or e-mail will not be entertained.
- The last date of submission of on-line application is 17th February 2018.
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